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28 September 2017

Dear Parents and Carers,
Thank you for working with us to make your children’s first week at Knaphill Lower School Nursery a big success. The
children have enjoyed exploring the Nursery and we have really enjoyed getting to know them.
If you haven’t already, please could make sure that lunchboxes are clearly labelled. Please could you also make sure
that all clothing is clearly labelled, especially school jumpers and cardigans. Please also ensure that spare clothes
including pants and socks are labelled. If you think your child may have a wetting or soiling accident at Nursery,
please keep a supply of wet wipes in their spare clothes bag.
Thank you for sending your children with healthy lunches. I would like to remind you that there is a no nuts policy
across the whole school, which includes no peanut butter or Nutella. Please do not send drinks in to Nursery. There
is water available to your children throughout the day, both inside and outside. Each child is offered an additional
drink mid-morning and another with their lunchtime meal. Knaphill promotes healthy eating and we encourage
children to make good choices both in and out of school.
Finally, as part of our Harvest Festival Celebrations, the school is collecting for the Woking food bank. If you would
like to donate non-perishable items for the food bank, please bring them in to Nursery during the week of 2nd to 6th
October. Please put your items in a labelled box which we will put on the tables in our outside covered area.
Thanks again for all your help and support in settling your children in to what we know will be a great year at
Knaphill Lower School Nursery.

Best wishes

Mrs Milne and the Nursery Team

